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TREATMENTOF DIPTIUERIA.

ADVICE FROM A PHYSICIAN OF HIGH

REPUTE-THE MALADY MANAGE-

AB79 IF PROMPTLY TAKEN IN

D.

-Toe Editor of the Tribune:
Diptheria has prev:iiled so

loi'and terribly in Brooklyn and

thvcity that the opinions of the
wisest and most experienced phy-
s%ikns should be sought in the hope
of finding some remedy for it.
Amnng the poor, bad air and food
are among the most active causes of
thegreat bortality from it; but still
itwill only too often single out and
kill its victims among the children
of the rich, cleanly and judicigus.

In every case of the disease of
course pure air, if possible, and
good food, even if it have to be beg-

ged,.should be procured. Any really
good home-made soups, be they of
beef, mutton, chicken, are just as

good and often far better than beef
tea; and they may be changed
from one to the other as they pal
upon the patient's taste. Good,
Utndiluted *nilk is quite as useful as

soup of any kind; and it may al-

ways be prevented from turning'
sour, or making the patient bilious
or feverish, by the addition of a

- large pinch of soda to each teacup-
ful of milk.

Beef tea, soup or milk should be
taken frequently, and in as large
quantities as the stomach will bear
and digest without danger of caus-

ing disgust or nausea.

If stimulants are required, and
they are generally wanted early
and abundantly, milk punch is thie
best; but it should always be made
with the addition of soda or lime
'w.ater to the milk for the reasons

above stated.
If milk punch becomes distaste-:

fuil, barley water, rice water, arrow

root, &c., may be used as a bland
vehicle for administering stimu-
lhnts.
Tihen of all the rgujedies that a

lokng experience (over 30 years) has
proved eminently reliable, chlorate'
of potash is thc best ; but it should
-be given in one way ordy, and also

thoroughly. It should be given.
dry upon the tongue, pure, not

mixed with sugar, and not in solu-
tio6i By giving it in this way
it dissolves slowly in the mouth and
gradually and efficieritly comoes in

contact with-all the diseased part
of the throatt.

It is slightly disagreeable at first;
but the youngest child soon be-
comes :-ecustomed to it. It takes
away the supposed necessity for

forced local applications to the

:throat, and if the little patient be
taught to open its mouth widely,
without straining, and to draw in
its breath deeply at the same time,
the curtain of the palate will be

drs-up, and the whole back part
of#he:throat, down to the wind-
pipe, wvill be exposed to view, with-
out the use of any' harsher means

to obtain a v'iew of the parts in-
volved by the disorder.

ThLis treatment must be persisted
rn, the chlorate of pota1sh being

--iven in doses of two, three, five or

more grains every hour at first, un-

til some decided improvement comn-
nees, or for one, two, three, or

even more days, without hesitationl
or faitering. Often no apparent
imiprovemnent seems to take phteeC
for one, tvw o, or more days ;some-
times not until nearly up to the
fourth day. But courage and per-
severance will almiost crtainlyV be

rewarded with success; certainly
four or flve tinfes otut of six.

Ti's trebtment -is- considerate
but efficient ; the chil never be-:

.comes afraid of its physician or at-
tendants; and generally with a ilt-
11 management, takes or does all
tbat is required of it, because its

handling is always gentle, or at
least not harsh or distressing.

If the debility be very great mu-
riate tincture of irou may be re-

quired. If the month be dry, gly-
cerine may be put into it frequent-

"It may be true that in the ruost.
destitute, filthiest, and careless
classes the begininng of diptheria'
may be the beginning of death,
but I am very sure that a vast num-
ber-of lives, can be :saved. by the1
treatment above indicated.

J.C.P. It
rmw vm-1, Set 8, 184.

I never buy fresh meat to make!
soup unless it be for company.

[he bones and bits of meat left from
he "roasts" and "broils" are suf-
icient. I take a slice of salt pork,
ind, cutting it up sinall, I put it in L

lie bottoin oF :,y soup-kettle with
bree large or six stuall onilons

:liced, nAlf a teacup .of water, all
J:V bones and Lcraps of weat (but
to fat whatever,) two heaping,
:easpooiifuls cf salt and a small
juarter-teaspoonful of pepper.-
et all these simmer ten minutes

)r over. Stir them often, but do
iot let them scorch, and, 'hen
ust reddy to dry up, pour on five
,ints of cold water. Add two good
ized carrots and a turnip cut in

lic ;, and let all boil together mod- k
rately for an hour or two. (If you
lave a large proportion of meat on

)n vour bones an hour will make it.)
Ztrain it through a sieve and skim a

>ff thefat, if any, and it is fit for
Lhe every-day table. While boil-
ing the kettle must be covered tight;
.o keep it from boiling away. I'
like to make my soup after break-
rast andi set it away, as then, by
linner-time, the fat which may
be on it will have hardened and is

*aily skimmed off. Any grease

aoating on a soup is unpaidonable.
Send it to the table boiling hot, and
if you add to it a little boiled ma-

-aroni, rice, or barley, or a few
green peas, or slivers of string
beans or even of despised carrot,
Itwill iu:prove it. When you have
tomatoes, celery-tops, parsnips, a

bay leaf a bit of thyme, green-pea
butls-anything-put in to enrich
id complicate the flavor. As the d

ife of a distinguised Cambridge V

poet,who is very particular about his i

linner, said to me: "Everythinggoes to make a soup-like cologne."
Nlost housekeepcs make awful
preparation in getting up soup-
whole shin of veil, boiled all day,
etc., etc. But after a few experi-
ments the housekeeper will find
that the above recipe is cheaper,
quicker and quite as good.-Cor.
SpringfieH (Mass.) Republican.
EXPERIMENT IN PLoWING.-A cor- a

respoudent wri-es to the Country
Gen4tlman: I wish to tell you of ans

experiment I tried last winter. In a

field where the lauds were a half mile
long. and through various kinds of

soil , gravel, adobe and loam, we plow-
eda land as 'leep as possible, withoatr
doubling teamns from seven to nine
inches deep. By the side of that land
another was plowed as shallow as pos-
sible, from two to three inches deep ;
the remiainder of the field was plowed
tire u-uul depth. fni,n live to six
inches. Th e whleofl it~wzas sown with
wheat ::nd harrowed at the same time,
or. within two or three days. There
is no perceptible difference in the crop,
except as owing to quality of soil.

COMP1osT FOR FLOWERING BULBs.
--Uo not use fresh manure for bulbs;
old thoroughly decayed compost is
preferable. Plant deeply, especially
the Tuberese. If the soil is naturally
ver stiff, remove it, place a few stones
at the bottom of the bed for draio:nge,
and till in with light sandy niold.-
Stake at once and tie up the stem as,
it lengthens. Neat plaina painted sup-
ports make the flowers appear to bet-
ter advantage. Gre m1 is the best col-
or. with a small white space at the top
on which to write the name. A shade
of heavy muslin or paper spread over

the flowers during~ the heat of the
day. helps themi to retain their be2auty.

LEMON CUsTARD PIE.--For two

pies : 3Mix together the yelks of six
eggs. well beaten, four heaping tal-
spoosful of white -cofee sugar, the
grated rind of three large lemouis, and
about one piut of uilik. Bakein one

rast ; put ou a frosting made of the
whites of four eggs, four tablespoonsful
of white sugar, and the juice of three
lemous. Bake till the frosting is a

pale brown.

As s simple remedy for surface
wounds, such as cuts and abrasions of
the skin.charcoal is highly reco)mmead-
ed. Take aeoal fromn tihe stove,pulverize
it, apply it to the wound and bind up
with a cloth. The chareoal :absorbs
the fluids secreted by -the wound, re-

sists or corrects putrefaction. and' also

prevents the bandage from irritating '1

the fioeh.
IIere is a Japanese recipe for keep-

ig meat fresh in hot weather:
'-~lce it in - - oreelain bowl,i
andpour very hot water ove it so as

tocover it. Then pour oli upyn th'e
water. Tfhe air is thus quite exel d
andthe mecat preserved."

A paper on the production of gum
infruit trees was lately read before

theAcademy-of Sciences at Paris.-
heauthor asserts that the malady
:auibe cured by makieg lengthwise in-
:isions in the branches of the tree.

Simply bind chips of wood, four or

leinches long, to the lien's legs leav-;
g only the hip joints in working- or-i
ler,and this will cure her of setting.

A little black pepper in some-o

:otton dipped in sweet oil i~s one of

heqiks eede nw oaahe.iks reeisknw o 1'"

THE
WHEELER & WILSON
EWING MACHINE

4.a

s Without Doubt the Best
in the Country.

It is EASIMST TO MANAGE.
LIGITEST and F.iSTEST RUNNING.
Th' SIMPLEST ;oNSTIRCTED3and
OST DURABLE MACHINE in the mar-

t.
Pronounced by Physicians to be the

A5T INJt'lIOUS.
The WHEELER & WILSON has beer

le YAVORITF for 27 years.
The sales of I672 were 31i,t0 more than
ay previous year.
The sales of wir A ugusta Offlee, for 1872,
ere 1,rtl; Machies.
For sale on EASY TIME or MONTHLY
STALLMENTS. Old Ma6biies of all
inds repaired and warranted. Stitching
tall kinds neatly done.

J. W. L. ARTH UR,
Agent for Newberry.

Office in W. T. Tarrallt's Store.
Mar. 1], 10-tI.

"The Family Favorite."

Is now on Exhibition, and ready for sale,

MRS. D. MOWER,
GENERAL AGENT,

For Newberrv and Laurens Counties.

I have one of the New Weed Se.wi11g Ma
ines n use in my family. and in additior
the satisfaction it gives my wife an

aughter, I will add my own opinion as a

ractical mechanic. that for P:itrTION 01
lORKmAssIP in build, ease of manipula-
On, kimplicity of construction and readi-
uss of adjustneut, it is NOT XXCVL.V bN
y other sewing machine in the nark-e.

JESSE U. LORD,
[chaAical Editor of "Scientific A merican.'
Aug. 27, 34-tf.

TO Tul" FAIM11S
Wheat, Oats, Barley,

Clover, Grass.

THE ET1WAN FERTILIZERS are coni
ttly recomn.ended to .%o -.

or W heat
lts, Barley and the G.asses. If used or

mnall grain it will insure a crop of .ras
ooaer, arnd also will not ornlaasaen tinae o

taurity but imaprove quanatiry arnd quality

.et Every.Farmer Try It
TcRarS.-Thae Eiwan Dissolved Bone is
hecbest preparationa for turnips anad o;hel
ootcrops--containing 11 per cent, of So-
able Phosphorie Acid. For sde by agent
broughout the country. Foramer ...tanadan4

f these Fertilizers rigidly preserved.
Addra W. C. BEE & CO.,

G;en'i Agents, Charlestona, S. 0.
For sale by

A J. McCAUGHIRIN & CO.
Aug. 12, :;2-3m*aa.

Nos.38Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATIOIqERS

FIRsT-CLAss WORK
OUR SPECIALTY.

YET BY t'stN'.r ealm.':ar-caGRADES OF STOCK.
WE CAN Fr-IrNIt woRK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FISHIONABl[ STATIONERY,
Piries Paper and Enrvelopes.

wedding and gall invitations
ON THE BEST STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST~STYLE.
Sep. 9, '74-36-ly.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRIY.-
COUR UF PROBATE.
rohnaK. Gatry, EC'or., of thte Will of Chari
tophaer Whaitana, deceased, Plaintiff'.

A gairat
iethaWilliams, Jauliana Arnn Whitanan, Joha

C. Whaitana, Eliz.abetha F. Whlitanr, Ade
line A. Denady, Georg:e W. Whaitman, Ja
cob' P. Whaitanr, William F. Whaitan
Aana C. Whai:ana, aud Jacob Sunamer
Trustee, Defenadanats.
Smaamos.-For Relief.-(etition Not

Served.)
'otheDe.-fendants, Seth Williams, Jtalia

Annt Whaitnant, John C. Whitan:, Eliza
beth F. Whirtmana, Adelinec A. Denadv
George W. Whaitan, J:acob. P. WVhit.
a.a Ann C. Whtitmzan, aand Jacob Suaa

mer, Trurstee.
You are hecreby saumm,oned anad requaira

aanswer the P.tinon ina thi, action, whiacl
iled in the ofh,:e of the Judge of Probate

arthre said Connty, and to serve a copy o
our answer to' the satid Pectation ona in

bscriers at thteir calice, at Newberri
at 1leu..e, Sourth Ca roli nu, within twen.
ay- Tter thae ,.rvice hetreof, exclusivt

f
'

dayoof~~Isuchrvice ; aad if you fai
>ans the Peai:on wi:hina the time afore
ad,the p 'Atiraintis action will apply
theC ourt frrelief demaanded i'ia th<4

etitiou.
Dated August 28tha, 1874.
a.. s.J. C LEAHY, J. P.

POPE, POPE & FAIR
Plainatff's Attorneys.

o the Defen:dauts, Adeliaae A. Deandy and
Jacob P. Whitaa:
Please t,ke notice that the Summons (ol
lih the foregoing is a copy,) anad the Pe.

don iu this action (which as an action
rought Among other things for a construc-
onofthae Will of Charistopher Whitman,
eeased, and for te partition of the real
tasteof said deceased, according to said
>nstruction, whent given), were filed in the
lceof the Judge of Probate, for New-
erryCounty, at Newberry Gourt House,
>uthCaroliana, ont thae 28tha day of August,
i74. POPE, POPE & FAIR,

Att'ys at Law, Newberry C. B., S. C.Sep. 2, 35-6t.

Clothini.g.

THE SCARCITY
H-s a depressing efrect on all classps, but for-
tunately it is on.v temporurv, and the want

OF MONEY
Will not lon. in lt- ieautinie,
the large xrcek ol CLOTHING o- hund

INDUCES US
To offer specii indiucemnts. Immediate ap-
plication will convinre any one that

ITO 'LOTHE, SIRQ& HAT
bimself, is the easiest tbing ntginable. No
house in

NEWBERRY
Can do n., well for vouj. Come and examine
our %tock, which can be done

FOR NOTHING.
WIHT & COPPOCK

Or. 22, 42-it.

dIcel~Lancons.

THE FALL SESSION
OF THE

NEWBERRY
FEMALE ACADEMY

WILL COMMENCE ON THE 16TH SEPT,

A. P. PIFER1, A. M., Principa,
WITH COMPETENT ASSISTANTS.

The udr.mtges itirded by this institt-
tion for a thoro.:gh and complete educx-
tion, are second to no other in the State,
A bile the

Tuition is low, viz: hon e2.5o to -2:!.50
in advat:ce, or on sAtislactory securities.

Boarding in private atniliii. at moderate
rates.
For further particulars enquire of the

Secretary ol tie Board, Mr. S. P. Booser.
or of A. P. PIFER,

July 29, :10-tf. Principal.

I4-. J. Walker's California
r Iers a:e a purely Veg-

ende pr,.:;mtionZ;~, muale chiefly from
*

::. i ve iri I-UInd onI thec lower
ra ieofii SierraI Nevada mloun-
insof C::ifo:n 1110 medicinal

prouer e of ach are extracted
*-'e romt withu1'tiiI'Cuse of Alcohol.

T.--:,:--: :'n(st daily asked,
- i-4i c:.se f the unpar-

. C:o VINEGAR BIT-
ii ,**m.r::,er is., that they
- a~e ':e of disease, and
--...1.:eo-e- his health. They

...-....::.e . l vrifier and a
6.gi:i:-' :ewif- a perfct Reno-

v I. ,: ::i a:or of the system.
.N.-:grhe:..:e i :h hitor-: (If the world

i.na .;.si:I tbenconi~pounded pos-
:43:::1:er.:::t isa lequ:alities of VxiK-
3:4.ui::-:1::.s : Iai::z the sick of
e-:e:rdi :ve : lb hir to. They are

a p'::tleI i-a:::a.i a.i well as a Tonic,
:s.:le:i::go::gesir Inflammnat.ion of

1:m1.f re a:tlViceral Orgaus5, in Bilious

The properties of DR. WALX-
x t' V:C:ca!1Tras:ar Aperient, Dia-
o:wrtic Carminzuativ'e, Nutritions, Laza-
li-:.SDuei.lat ive. Counter-Irritant,

A:lt:-..-r:.. and1 Anti-Bilious.
R. II, picDONALD J& CO.,

DruggstsGen.A gt., Sa Fra CuiscClifor-
SoldbyH DuggstsandDealers.

s4 per eent. guaranteed with

..

U
.-4 Im aC
C 2amn
2 meZs

WATER WHIEEL9
ThebestintheMaket,and ,T

mold atles cthan anyother a'

Send for a Pamphlet and be con-
'rinced. N. P. Buxa,York,Pa.

1AM10D: Il0WJ LuST, 110W REST0RED:
_________Jnust pul ishedl, a new *d ition

4t~ of D)r. Cuiverwell's Celebrated
Essayi on the radlical cure (with-
Aiu.tmic~ie of SPIxAToRcoA

or Seminal Weaknea.s, Involuntary Seminmal
Losses.13tPOTENCY. a:lso, CONst?MPT:os, EPI-
T.EtF amti FITs. induoced by self-indulgence
or sexua4l extravatgance. &c.

1*lrice, in at seatled envelope, only six
cents.
The celebrated author, inl tis admirable

IE:say clear l emonsitrates. fromt a tit
yer'scessful p)racticc, that the alarmling

Conscriuences of self-abuase mayv be radically
curedi without thle dlangerouts use of internal
mic~.inet or thc application of tile knife;
poInting out at mode of cure at once simple.
certain, and etfectutal, by mans of wichl
every Suttferer. tno maitter what~his~COndtitiotn
may be. may core himself cheaply, p)riv'ate.ly, aLnd radically.
Er Tis Lecture should he ini the hand-

of every youlth atnd ev-ery man in tile land.
Senlt uinder seal, int a platin enivelope, to

any addhIress, post-pid,l on receipt of six
cents or two post stamps)1.
Address thle Pubdliers,

CIiAS. J7. (*. KL!NE & Co..
* ~ 127 Bowery, New York.

Post Office Box. 454;. .July 1.5,'74-25-ly.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED D)OUBLE

TurbineW~ateraWheel.

POOLE & HUN f, Baltimore,
Manufacturers for the South and Southwest,

Nearly 7,000 now in use, workingr under
heads varying from 2 to 210 feet!
* 24 sizes, from .5i to N; inches.

AThe miost powerful Wileel in U.he Market.
AndI most economtical in nye of Water.

(Largce.STRATED Pamplet setnt post tree.

31ANUFACTURERs, A1.SO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Enginesand
Bioilers. Babcock& Wilcox Patent Tnhulous
BNller, Ebatighra Crusher-for Minerals, Saw
and Grist Mills. Flourinig Mill Machinery.
Mmscinery tor White Lead Works and Oil

gl1itis, Shafting Palleys and Hangers.
SEND FOR CIECULABS.

Sep.:'16, 37--6m*

PAVILION HOTEL,Charleston, S CGt T. AtFORD & CO., ProprIetors

Columbia Jd

JOHN C
11PORTEI AN

1J1"LIS11 A.N! AMERICAN1
1l1ON. STEEL. NAILS. CASTINGS, MILT

MA;!INE. CILCULAR SAWS. MIT.]
BUILDINi and TiIMMING MATI

BELTING. ALL K

40USEKEEPING AND F
AGRICULTI'RAL IMPI.EMNENTS. LI31E

F?ENCH and AMERIICAN WINDO1
S1:oT ltEL'. FLASKS. I

Wholesale
At the Sign of the G

COLUMB
Feb. !5, S-tf.

NEEP 0OL, KEEP COOL!

New Fans,
New Muslins,
New Rufflings,
New Silk Ties,
New Belts,
New Prints,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

Dress Goods,

AT EUTRA BARGAlN81,
The Prices so Low for them
that all, Great and small,

can Purchase.

C. F. JACKSON,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES

COLUMBIA, S. C.
July 15, 28-tf.

GREAT DARGAINS

-LOTIII11G9 llITS
AND

&ENTS' FURNISHING 0ODS.

KINAR & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Have in store one of the largest and most
complete assortmtents of CIWIIING and
FURNISHING GOODS to -be found in the
Stae, and still continue to sell thecir goods
at the very lowest prices. Come and see

our stuck, and judge for yourself, if we do
not sell cheaper thtan the cheapest for cash.
May 13, 19--tf.

PHE lIO WIL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

GOLDSllTll & KIND

Fonders and MachiDists,
Hare always on hand

Stationary Steam Engines
and Boilers for Saw-

Mlls, Etc.,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS,
Cotton Presses,

Gearing,
Shafting,

Pullies, Etc.
CASTixGS of every kin,d in Iron or Brass.
We guarantee to furnish Enigine and
TRilers of as good quatlity and power. and

at as low rates as can be had in the North.
We inanutfacture, also. the G.\DI)Y IM'
PROVED WATERI WiIEP.L, which we re-
conuend for power, simtplicity of construe-
tinduraility 1nd assr rmt
nessand dispatch in illin ordOrs.

.lan. 14,e-tf. Columbia, S. C.

Seegers' vs. Cincinnati
Beer.

The Cincinnati Gazette makes the aston-

ishing announcement that Cincinnati beer
is nolontger pure, but adulterated withmtuo-
1ase, sugar of starch. fus~e1 oil and te

poisn.ous colchicum. The Commnissiotner
of Agriculture, in his report for 18SI5. sasys
that Prof. Mape's. of New York, anal.ized
the beer fromi a dozen different breweries,
and found all of it adulterated. Cocculus
ndu san.l nux vomuica entered largely in-

'its conmposition.-
J. C. SEEGEllS gtuaratees hti beer to be

pure and reliable. He does not, adtulterate
it, but brews frotn the best barley, malt and
hops. Feb. 4, 5-tf.

REESE & CARROLL,
SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON,
North of the Poltock Hlouse,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Room newly titted and furnished, and gen-

tlemen attended to with celerity, after the
most approved styles. Nov. 22. 47-tf.

Regular and Transient
BOARDING,
BY MRS. BREAZEALE..

43 PLAIN SIfREET,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

Th location is convenient, being near

the buiess portion of the city--adja.cent
to the Central Hotel. Transient. Board $2
per day. Mar. 11, 10-tf.

WHEELER HOUSE.
PRICES NOT REDUCED.

The>roprieor of the Wheeler House
tl&reapectfolly inform the traveling pub-

ic that,un-order to maintain the reputation
ofhi House as a first class Hotel, he will
ontinue his prices as heretofore, and guar-

suteestogive that satisfaction which hassecured to the House the reputation it now as.T.M.POLLOCK,

v.12,45-tf Proprietor.

verlisements.

. DIAL,
I A\L1!-IN

STONEi4. 1,0.TIN; CL(.ITls. S.IUT
- 1tONS. SUGAR: PANS. UAll-tIAUE..RIAL'.1tUtitl-: and LEATiEI
LNDS OF TOL,

URNISHING HARDWARE,
CE3IENT. P.\TElt. PAINTS. OILS,
GL.AS'. G Ns. RIFLE, PISTOLS.

'OWDEt. SIOj, &c., &e.

and Retail,
OLDEN PADLOCK,
I A, S. C.

Stationery and Binding.

NUW S T NERY HOLSE,
En R. STOKES

HAS jist opened, in. th- new andil hand-
some building immediately oppo.tei!h
Pbcenix office, on Main street. a complete
stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and No:e P.tper, of
all sizes, qualities and of every de:eription
Flat Papers of C.p, Dminy. D.suble-Cap, Me-
dium, Roy!, Super-ihiyal, and Imperial
sizes, which %vill he sold in any quaniwy, or
manufactured into D:ank Books of any >i'.e,
and ruled to any patiern, and bound in any
style, at 0hort nutice.

ENVELOPES
in endless variety-all sizes, colors and qu:li-
tieq.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety, Memorandnm ani Pass
Books, Pockit ooklu,Iivoice and Letter
Books, Receipt Books, Note Book.;.
ARCHIECTS :nd DRAUGHTSMEN will

find a complete stock of materials for their
use. Drawing Paper, in shtets anl rolls,
Bristol Boards, Postal Paper'and BtoNr(l,, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Water Colors, in ckes and
boxes, Brushes, Crayons. Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of every description; a great variety of con-
venient and useful articles for both Teachers
and Pupils.

ALSO,
Photogrih Albums, Writing Desks, Port

folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, Q most el(-gant stock of Gold Pens

and Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted Rubber
Goods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine. Indelible

and Copying; Movilage; Chess and Back-
gammon Men and Boards: Visiting and Wed-
ding Cards, and everything usually kept in a

First Class Stationery House,
Which the sub.sriber intends this shall be.

le will still conduct his BINDERY and
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PA-
PER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which
has been in successful operation for over
thirty yeari in this State, and to which he
will continue to devote his own personal at
tention. His stock will be kept up fu.l and
complete, and his prices will be found always
reasonable, and he hopes to have a share of

patronngcE. R. STOKES, Main Street,
Nov. 15, 46-tf Opposite Phenix Office.

Doors, ,ash and Blinds.

GEO. S. HACKER'S
Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

KING, OPPOSITE CANNON STREET,

CHARLESTON, S.C.

Trhe only house of the kind in this City
ow'.ned anid mnaged by a Carolinian.
A Large Stock always on hand. and sold at 20
Iper crant- less than Northern prices.

IAildress. GEO. S. IIACKER.
P.O. Bjox 13. CIimrieston, S. C.
Jan. 21, 157 J-3l-I.

Photographty.

COME oN~
FORALL.THINGS ARE NOW READY

AT THlE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Having just returnedt from the Northern

(Cities, amiit lhe Nit ionaI l'hiotogra ph ie As.
sociationi at Biuffalo, I feel better urepared
to do good work t!.an ever before, byv the
rdan tage' of the latest improvemnents, and

the prettiest strles.
My stock is larger tha:n ever, anid amtong

which are, a fine tot of

Albums, Fancy
Picture Paper Weights, &cs

I am prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
topying and Enlatrging Old Plctures,
Taking Residences, &c.

C:ll w.'hile the pretty weathe-r lasts;re
member that delays are dangerous, and do
tot pt it oft~
A proof is always furnished for inspection

before the picture is printed.
The surest way is to come at once and

get pictures at the Newberry Gallery of the
iver ready Phototgropher,

Ot,W. H. WISEMAN.

PHIOTOCGUPII GILEII
COLUMBIA, S. C

Visitors to theL cityi are respectfully tn-
v ted to visit my~rooms, where can be seen

specimens of oietures in all styles of the Art.
Satisfac:ion guarateed anid price- cheap.

A. M. RISER,
Oct. 1, 39--tf. Platn Street.

LIN DNII 0B10FFIE.
The utrnersigned, havintg estalished at
.and a:.d Libor iflic in the. to' in of New-

berry, S. C., will buy and sell lands, or ne-
gtiate saleas for lands. Also provide Ia-
brer.s to work for wages; or to work for
part of tihe erop, or to remnt lands.
He will alo piroenre homes for inmmi.

grants, anid will co-operate nidh the regular
estbished innmigration agencies for the
said purpose.
Ma:j. R. B. Hlolman is employed to assiat

in the imnagteent of the ollice, and Rev.
i. WV. Kuhns and C. G. Jaeger, Eq., have
cosetnted to attend to the interpretation
anid eorrespondencee. 11. IH. BLEASE.

BORD HEDUD TO R00 PE DA1

COLUMBIA HOTEL,,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Proprietor of this well knownFtIIRST
CLASS [lOTEL would respecttfully inmformi
his many friends and the traveling publie
generally, that he- has this day REDUCED)
HIS RATES OF0OARD from $4 per day
to $.3 PER DAY, and at the samte time
pledges himself to spare no painis itn the

mngetment of the houtse to sustain its rc- putationasafirstclasiHotelin*everyre-

rpect. WM. GORMAN, {Ja.y,, 30-..- Proprietor.

.Jedliciues.

Till: ET A \ I.'E IIIAT CAX BE
puffrring fromi D%-pep-ia,

ivecr U.npai Ctpao. Clei. Sick
el:h.Ch:,.dFever-, Nervous leih

V, or o i a :d-r If thei.. n: l, 'iv,ror
ndl:r- -, is to tor:c.ele nJSe tid re;ni::tte them
)v tha- tiZe 0

)R. TI*r-S VEGEABLE LIVER PILLS.
rl.cv .:e: n' ry mi:y:, ye*t :thorinw by :st're
he functio131 e:ion of tie .estive oritus
md the inref-tines. and renovute the whole
;ysten. They prodsuce' neithrr nsnvas, grip-
ig or weakites, and mziy he taken at any
'inie without change of d iet or ocen p:!t;0n -
P'rice 25 cents a b,x. Sold by :Jl druggitts.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
ossecces qualities fhnt io oher dye doem.
[ts etfcet isinantne0s. and so n2tmral
:hat it cnnot be de,eted by the cloest ob-
:erver. lving harmilez.s and eily ppled,
t is in ;cueral iQe among the i::hionable

air-dresr,ers in every hirge ciy in thc,Uni:ted
States.
Price i a box. Sold everywheore.

SCROFUlA, .i 1-i. DISEASES OF
fmiE SKIN. S'. ANTHON'S FIE. ERY-

SIF.LIAS,BLOTCHES, 'MA,ORe.BOILS,
IETTER, ANID SAL' RILEUM. ICALD
if E A 1), RINGWORV, R -.UMATISM,
IASN AND) ENLA:GEMENT OF THE
BONES. FEMALE WEAKNESS. STERIL-
I. LEUCO1tRH(EA O W HITES, WoMB
pISEASES. l>iiPSY. WiITE SKEL
IS;S. SYPHILIS. KIDNEY AND LIVER

'I-LAINI-, .i:RCI'IA L TAINT, AND
L'H'Es, I[lopt.ceei fo: iul e h!oud.

DR TCT'S SARSAPARLLA
i-i the mo-,t p ),%ev.'l h;Pri;!i:r k nown
to mediCL seicnce. i etllers into the eireulht-
i,tio :e.eate- ever;ym,n.rh,irica.et;reno-

I,.:n-.y.: ;p.dneab:ufa l Com-

r.lexioni:.md eue :he body togain fiesh and
in-,.e;nwight.

XEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
;:1.al.:Il h.. well. Toi do so, othilng has

Lver been offere.l -hi; f.mf cornp:ire with This
valuai!e vertaile ix:r.ict. Price $1.00 a

bottle. Sol hy l Dru;gi. Otffiee 48

2o: lanidtSr .
Y.

- Apr. 1. 8-l.

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND
(At

LIVER CURE
Is pronounced by Dr. C A. Simmuon, who
ws the in:wr propriet.r of Sinimons

Li.ver l Le-ulatir.:1 wim, far silperiortO
anv Liver meiiii now (tmred the public.
It fiWJ a Larg circbiotn :in.1 is stil gaiiing
grounid. Althougli this is aL new prepitra
tion we unhi-itatin;lv yAwe can produce
:-s good ce' tilict;e.s from aw good men au
ont. hand C:mi furnish.
This Medicit is now for saile at Maufatc
turers rates by

DR. W. F. PRATT,
SoIv Agent for this place.

E. L. KING & SONS,
MANUFACTUREtS AND PROPRIETORS

COLU'MBIA, S. C.
Fob. 25. 8-y.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
DR. GREEN'S FIT C&RE!
The Great Remedy for Epilepsy,
Fits, Spa'.mls, Convulaions and Nervous
Wakfulnes-s, 1acts promptly, often arrest ing
the Fits from the first day'9 use, evenl wher(
they hav e existed for yeamrs.
00MP4HL%D E. CORTD)ALIS!
The Great Vegetable Alterative,

CUREs
scrofuh~i, Seconary Syphulhis. Eruptions.01
the.skini. Ia.! al liseases arisinig front imn
pure Blood.

MEDICATED HONEY!
chits. Alm.j.i ll d!&ii.eaie of th a,xir
manyII supposed en:'is of Cotinumptiont ar(
promptly relieved and thle L.unog restored
to hlthilI.

NE/RALGIA SPEC/F/C I
ter t he 'eeruciatig pa ins oit NeuiraLli
:hemxnaA anid seint ica!.
For -ale by Dr. S. F. FANT, Newberry, S. C
Preparedi on ly by

DRS. GREEN, UiNDLEY & BENTLEY,
Dee. 17.50-ly. CHAR.LOTTE, N. C

DR. H. BAER,
WI10LEsAL.E ~AD RETAIL

DRUGGIST1
NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTOUN, S. C.

MAY ?. 1-tr

F. N. PARKER~
SUCCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PAREER
(etween Poo!'s Ibote and the Post Ofi!ce,

DEALER IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES and

LEATHER.
la vin:g bht, the E N T I R E S T1 0 ClE

of the li. rnes a nd ia.ile Manhufactory 0:
Msars. Web .!re. Parker.r I am p:-e
pre.d to do all ..ind of work in this line
Ako wi:l keepio. hind fo.r sale,, HI A 1N ESS
S\DD)LE3, k. II.A1RNESS LEATHIER,
SOLE LEATHER. UPPER LEATHER, &c.,
of :he best andl cheapest. REPAIRING
a11nd ll work: done to order

At Cash Prices an~d at Shortesi
Notice

Apr. 15. 15-tf.

Th 1Yidows and Orphns Frie~ndly Socied
XJWARK, N. .J.

CASH CAPJTAL, $25,000.00.

Any healthy man01. between the ages
1and1 it years, tuay becomeA at mbember F^ .1

Society. -s
M EMntERS CONTMInlUTTO0wanc

weekly
Semi- during

Quarterly. Aniinully. Annual] .. sickne.s.~
$ 150 $ 275 $ 5 - 40

3 0 50 it 00 hi0
0 00 1100 ,10 1
9 00 16 50
12 05 22 00 420 32 0
15 00) 750 5 50 40 0)
18 0O -*-;o , 63400 48 0

Address.: pe~ciat AgenAt,
Mount Pleasan.., near Charleston, S. C.

The Piedmont & Afrington Life Insurance Co.
dCll(IMOND, VA.$103M0

Assets .Jan.uariLlev Ilders.1872, 80,909 0
Dividends toP'C amuni't n(ce~ssa-Reerve bemnre atl Risks. - - ,lh8,156 0
ry to re-iis ENJ . hIERb' !',

Mont 1t s:it near Charleston, S. C.
Dee. 10,4'J: '____________

THCIMPSON & JONES,

Der'tal Surgeons.
INEWBERRY C. E., S. C.

(Grduate of the Pennisylvania College c
-DentalI Surgery.)

Mar. 19, 73-11-tf.

iMEDICAL1 NOTICE

I tl od e the treatment of diseasepuI toconen, both married and si:1peua towoi. P B. RUTFF.June i~

Rai

ATLANTIC COAST
Comprising Charlotte, Columbi
Columbia & Augusta, Wilnilr
& Roanoke, and Connectit

ship Lines, at Wilming
Transporting Freights to and froni nte:lm

nUth. Vixi,witllout 41rayige, tiAns'er, 01
to nd froni all polits soith. Being POs !'

of tr.111ie. *]I:u M:'11an.11nent invit es attention to

which eqjual all others in prompt novelent.
in'ur:lncv.- -

SInorina ion of the forwarding of freight is

silneca. and all claims for lois. damnage and ov

ol the Line, named herein.

SCHEDULE OF C
At Portsmn

FOR BAIr
BAY LINI STEAMERS, - - -

FOR PILA]
ANNAM.E.SIC LINE STEAMEItS. - - I
CLYDE STEANiER,- - -

FOR NEW
DAILY (except Fridays.) at 7 p. i1.

FOR BC
MEICHANTS & 1INERS' LINE. - -

FOR P'ROV
MERCUANT & 311NE1t LINE.

.A&t Wilmin

BALTIfORE & SOUTHEI,N" Tl:ANSPOItTATI

-A ...; F01- PiJLAl
PHILAIELPIILi* OUT1I!EL.N STEAMSkI 01'

FOll NEW
CLYDE & CO.'S NEu ( AND W.ILMING r
Conneciting at each p ith rail ineb for a.1
rent rates a r'*iven : a ranteed.

The following nav,. Agents North wil att
line:

BALTIMIltE.IW. 11. F IT%G EHf.* LD. No.,1 (C.11ernmn treet.
E. FlTZGEil.li 0 Southl Street.

I NEW YORK.
C. E. 'I.A INliD.:u7 Broadway.

'GREAT ATLANTI
FAST FREICH7

Especilly arrang-d for the movement of Cott

GOING NORTH.
Leave *AU(.U'STA, - T- 7.40 a. M.

Leave TUQ.3I'1A . it a. 11

Arrive at WIl..NITON . ,-1 p0. i.

Leave WILMIGTON - -' In.
Arrivent *POltTSMUTH - 4.Oo p. m:.
*Connects closely with inward bon I

Through 1r.-iglt Trains on Georgia Rail-
road.
tConnecting with inward Freigit Tr:a-ins

fron Greenville an.l Columbia Railroad,
and Charlotte l)ivisihon of Chtarlotte.. Colum-t
bia and Augn!sta Ra:ilro:cd.
jConnecti'"closely with outward-bound

Baltimlooe hia@ --New
Boston Steamuhilips.

AVERAGE THI
Augusta to Baltimore, 4 Days; August

New York, 5 Days: AugU
AW For all information, 'lank Bills of Lai

following Southern Agents of the Line:
If. A. COTTINGHAM, Western Agent. Atla

Augusta; 11. 1P. CLARK, Forwarding Agent, P

F. W. CLARK.
Assistant General Freight Agent,

Wilmingt.on, N. C.
Feb. 27, 7-tf.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.
On and alter Friday. August 28. 1874. the

Pa!--en-er Trutins on the Greenville & couumbia
Rati Road. will run the illowing Scledule,
daily. Sundays excepted. coiectin,: with Night
Trains on South Carolina Railroad. up and
down, a;o with Trains going Noith unil South
on Charlotte, Columbia and Augulta Railroad,
and Wilmington, Columbia and Augutta Rail-
road:

U11.
Leave Coinubia.................. 7.20 a m

A!6ton.........................9.. 5 a m
Newberry....... ............... 10.81 u m

- C.kesbury.................... 2.Spin
" en...................... 3.aO p mn

Arrive Greenville...................53 p nm
UmWN.

Leave G:ee-nville................... 6.33 am
" Belton......................3 a ii:

" Cokesbury....................113 a it
" Newberry.................. 1 p mn
" Alston........................11 p in

Arrive Columbia................. 50 p mn
ANDF.RS.Oa BR.aeNC aND BL.Ui RiD)GE DIVISiON.

DOWN.
Leave Waltalla at..................... 4.45 a mn

- Perryville............. 0a m

" Anderson .......... .. .72 a in.
Arrive :at Bieltn........ .10 a mn
Connecting with downt train from Greenville.

Leave Teiton st.3 0pr
" Aidersot. e t
" Pendleton . 'pi

Ari" Perrveille........itArieat Walha!!a ..15pi
Accomtmoduttion Trains run on Abbeitlle

Bra,ch. SIondays, Wedlnesdays and Friday.
On Aniderson lBranch. hetweent Ielton ad An-.m
derson, on Tu -.days, Th~lurd'y' aatd Saturdays.

ri1t08. DODAMEAD. Gen'l Supt.
JADEz NouTroN. Geieral lijcket Agent.

South Carolina Rtairoad Compan. I

ONand after sUNDAY, October 19. the P as-senger Trainie on the South Carolina Rtaiil Road
wilt run as follow-:

FORl C'jlL3iBA.
Lea've Chiarhlstn at............... 9.0 aatm
Arrive at ColumbIa at.................... 500 p ii

PORt AtGUISTA.
Leave Charlestoni..................9.a a mn
Arrive at AXugurta................. .0 p mn

vota CHIARLESTON.
Leave Columl>ia at.................... S40 a mn
Arrive at Charleston at ..... ...... .. .4.20 p mn
Lave Augusta......... .... O.2 a mn
Arrive at Charleston... ...... 4.20 pm
coLUM alA NIGuT nyntas. (haundays excepted.)
Lunve Charlest it at................ 10 p m
Arrive itt Columbia at.. ........ ... a mn
Leave Columbia at.... .........71 p mn
Arrive~ at (Charlestot itt......'...... 45 at m
AUGUSTA .NIGT EXPRF.856, (Sundays ecNented.)
Leave Charle-ton............. 3 p nm
Arrive at Augusta.......... .75 im
Lave Augusta. .............6 0 It m

Arrive at Chasre..ton.............54o a mn
Leave S umervi lie at..........725 a m
Arrire at harieiton.................84, a -m
Leave Charleston.................... 3. p mn
Arrive at Sumnmervilie. ..............43. p m

CAMU N TRtAIY.
Leave (Camdeni......... ...............6.5 a mn
Arive at Colunmbia...............1.50 a in

Leave Cotnumbia........................15pm
Arrive at Canmden...................3 I' mn
Day and Night Trrain make close connection

at Augusta, withGeriRalod
DyTan,only, make close conection with

Macon and Augusta Railroad. This is also toue
lquickesit and moat direct route, and as ,tom-t
frtabie and cheap as any other route, t.o Mont-
gomery, Selma. Mobile, New Orlea': and all
other poitnts Sou'h:we.t and to Lo0,*jisil. (in-
cinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, ap-2 all other points
West and rt't west
Columib;a Night Train .,onnectaclosely with

the Greenville and C -';limbia ltailroud ;and with
the Chtarlotte. Cq?i..omola and Augusta Railroad

etouh on sale to all points North and
-s. fraiu connects at Kirigville daily (ex(amdde~ wvit Day P'asenger Train, and

C .iougl toColumbia on Mondays, Wedates-
YS.W1.PlcKENS. General Ticket Agent.

~Atata and Itichmond Air Line
Railway.

The following Pr.ssenger Schedll will be

operated ott and~lafter Suniday. .Ju;y 2iith. 1t74-
utn ty Atlanta Time.

00ING NoaTtl-tPaE:ssTi:AiN.

Le:Icive Atlatt....................- -p.) ii

Lave 'Senca C.ity............. .11 it

Letve hpat:m uirg................. 4t4 in
Arrive at Charlotte ............--.....8.a in

)CoING soUrTH-EXPiF.:ss TRAiN.

I ave halotte...........-.---.. . ... m

Lteve partantbur,,...............----- a im
Lean. Greev ie...---.-.----- : e

Leave sene.ca C!ty.................4p- at

Arrive at Atlainta...........--....--.....l.1tp' m
lI. Y. SAGE. En:g. & Sup'-

TITl SHnRIT L.INE SCHEFDI'LE.
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R'

c eNxna. TicKler D),PAiRTMEfiNT, I

The llo.vi gPtassenger Schedule will be ope-
ratd on und all er Sunday. 19th mnstantt:

tt0si0 NoaTH.
No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train.

Lcave Autgtusta.. A. M. 4 153 P.
Leave Gtaaiteville...* .13A. M1. 5 111'. M.
Leave Columbia J1unc't,12.2i A. M. 19.0 P'. MI.
Arrive Columbia.....23A. M. 017 P. Mf.
.eve (alumibia..1 42 A. M. --

Leave Wi nnaboro...2.49P. Si. --

.eve Chester......429 P. M. --

Arrive Charlotte.1.. G45P. M. --

No. 2 Train makes close connection. via RIch-
tond, to all points North arriving at N.ew Votk

at6.0' A. M. No. 4 Tr:dui makes close coninec-
tion. via Wilmtinaton and Richmond. to all
points North, arrivittg at New York at 53 15 P. MI.

*ooiNG s'A-Tii.
* No.l1Trainl. No. 3TrainI

esve Chtarlotte... .3A. Mf.
Leave ihester..... 11.2 A. MI.
-Leave Winnsb'tre...12$ A. Mt.
C.Arrive at Columbia. 2.42 P. Sf.
Leave Cohainbia.2.262 P. M. 3.40 A. St.
Leave Columbia.u'3li P. Mi. 4.15 A. Mf.
Leave Griniteville..7t.15P. K. *7.AS A. si
Arrive Augusta.8.....5P. M. 8.45 A. MI.
*Bretkfast ;:Dinner; tSupper.
Souh bound Trains connect at Augusta, via all

points South and West.

Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked toallprincipal points. . .Seepin cars ott all mighttrnsJAS ANDERSON. General .Sup't!A. POP r;en. Passenger and Ticket A:.tt.

oalix.-

REA

FREIGHT LINE,
a and Augusta. Wilmington,

igton & Weldon, Seaboard
.g Ra:way and Steam-
ton and Portsmouth.
hip Wharves at wiiilington and Ports-
exnosure to weather. and in through cars
o, -tlpi-etqu', ipeni.. t for ail the nccsities

t:4 m 'I'l-Inspoitation facilities 0t lIs Lme,
aefuul ham ri:. unbroken transit and low

regularly transitt ed to Shippers and Con-
ercharge proifly investigated by Agents

'ONNECTIONS:
outh, Va.

. Daily, 7 p. in.

D)ELII.\.A
[onda3. W1enesays andl Fridays, 4 p. in.

-%na ani Satundays, at 4 p. m.
YO13I.

S TON.
. . . TueSs<iays and Fridatys,at 4 p. mn.

IUENCE.
Weduesdays and Satudilays, at 4 p.ml.

rton N. 0.
UN C)M AN -i rA .In, Wed itsdays

nl curdays.

N' l.ng:aiai 'tous nt- to) which lowest eur-

-fl , in - rcl,cts, toIt pIatron11 of the

A. W. I .L'li -l- 41 n:t. "1t F ikt1 Street.

lBOtTON.
L. 11.~ IJIH. 7'W ,aiintit Street.

C COAST LINE."
SCHEDULE.

on am!d Mecham dse on uniqualled tinie.
GoING SbUTH.

l.-ave -1'&.1T\:<Uitl -- ]tOi.
.rri-.C at \ H 31 INGTON - - 00a.m.
Leave WI-,\lJN(T0N - .p.
Arrive :i L.V111 - - U.0U -).

..Arrive at:AUl - . - - i.
*Continii- closely vith inward-bound
animore. 'hillOphiat. New York and

+( o()nn:enug with outw ard Freight Trains
o 6reenIville and Columlbia.airoad, and

(lhatrl,tte Division of Charlotte, Columbia
I'l Augt-ustu ailroad.t-l-

aCtward Freight Trains.
rga 3a<. 11and Anguta, and Cen-

ntrl lia ilroadbs.

LOUGH TIME:
i to Philadelphia, 5 Days; Augusta to
sta to Boston, ; Days.
ling, Through Bates. etc.. etc., apply to tho

u1ta. Ga.; JO IN J ENKIlN,. Soliciting Agent,
artsmocuths. Va.

A. POPE,
Gonera Freight Agent.

Wilminglon. N. C.; :>:i7 broadway. N. Y.;

andi Clmn biat, S. C.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R, R.
G*NER.A 1 PAssNIZ DEPARTX ENT

COLVIXNIAS. C.. May 15,1874.
The followin:au atenger eheiule will be ope-

rated on and after Mionay. Ifay 16th instant:
GOING NORIH.

No. 2 Train. No. 4 Traiu.
Leave ;olumba...: a . M. 8 45 p. m.

Leave Florece..........12 25 p. m. 2.10 a. m.
Arrive at Viinj1,tou.. 7 !5 p. m. 7.15 a. m.
No. 2 Ti ain n:*.kes close connection, via Rich-
mssd. to at point .Nurth. arririL)*In New York

at 6 4 pa. i.

No. 4 Train Maks <.se conectiou, via Old
liuy 1,i::e. :sz:d. alo via Richmuosid, to all points
Nah. arriving i:: New York at 425 p. mn.

GOING .SOUTH.
No. 1 Trr.in. No. 3 Train.

heave Wi:min.;ton....(0 a. m. 6.1' p. m.
I.eave Fiorence....4.03 p. n±a 11.37 p m.
Arrive at Columbia 9 55 p. m. 4.0. a. m.
Acconmmudations Train No.2 leaves Columbia

daily, SundLy excepted.
Express Train No. 4 let-ves Columbia every

nith:.
Making close connections at Columbia for all
point' .suntha and West.
Through tickets sold, at baggage checked to

all principal points.
P'ullman Palace Sleepers on all night trains.

.JAMES ANDERSON.
Gjeneral Superisttendent.

A. P'ors, General P'asen;.er and TicketAgent.

SPARTANBURS & UNION RAIL. ROAD,
Th.le following Pawensger Schedule will be ope-
rated os a.id at'ter Monday. .June 1st,1874:

DOWN TIRAIN. CP TRAIN.
Arrive. l.eave. Arrive. Leave.

pa tanturg.... 11.0 :a. mn. 2.45
Hatst e. .... 11.32 11..32 21T7 2.20

Pa.c olet.......... 11.40 )1.4-, 2.0521
Jn'-vl........ 12.15 .2p.i. 1 6.3

U t oii vil.... .. 12.55 11 13p15

atc....... 1.42 1.; 114115
ih DiIam....... 2.12 2~ Il 12

1Sheltn........ 2.28 .5 l 4715

ILyles' Ford ...... 2.482.3124 o.

tr o.lhr......... 3 07 31 0o ~ I

Aat12.22~ p. . . .13
..D .1,S S12erpnte 25ea

Alston... . 4.-tsr: & ssak . m.,to1

O W.an afte DAE.Sperinstendt.

LThle cmpeain fthe ENS NDPA
ChanIe R AoILROADn tnh'sthe-s..a
for.: o V ia des r &l Atlnts ie R. R.,t
oierth ofl OlE r.hanroue ofrm betorgia
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